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ABSTRACT

htroducdonr Hypertension is a common cause of the incease of mortality rate and
morbidlety in the community. Complications of hypertension cause approxirEtely 9.4
deaths around the world each year. The purpose ofthis surdy is to analyze the relationship
of factors controlling hypertension with b lood pressure.

Methodsr This study used a descrlpnve correlaoonal design wtth the cross secdonal
approach. The study population was patients with hypertension in Puskesmas Pandanwangi
Malang Clty. The sample used as many as 96 peoplebased on purposive samplingtechnique.
The instruments used were questionnaire sheets, spygh ornanoheter and stethoscope.
Ahalysis using the testSpearman rho test with a significance level of p <0.005.

Resulh The rerulb showed there are a relatlonship between knowledge (p = 0.000 and r =
0.778), attibrde [p = 0.000 and r = 0.626), dlet [p = 0.000and r = 0.509), physical acdvity [p
- 0.000 and r'= 0.,149J, fari lysupport(p = 0.000 dnd r = 0.6071,lnd medicatlon adher.nce
(p = 0.000and r= 0.726J with blood pressure.

concluslotr: Thcre is a slSniflc5nt ralationshlp and th. dir.dion b.tw.cn thc knowl.dge,
aftitude, diet, physical activity, family support, ard medication adherence wlth blood

Pressure.

Wardani, D. R, Wahyuni, E. D., & Ni'mah, L. [2021). R6latlonshlp of Hypertrnsion Contro!
Factors with Blood Pressure in Hypetension Patients atPandanwangi Primary Health Care
Ma|6n$ CriL Mid. Sutgicat Arurs_1, 10[1),,o(-E

moftality. This shows how impotant hypertension is

to be overcome, one way is to conrol blood pressure

to keep it in a normal state. Blood pressure control

must be done so that there is no increase in the

incidence of hJpertension.fMaharani & Syafrandi,

2017J. However, until now the relationship between

tlese factors and blood pressure has not been

explained.

World Health Organization (WHoJ st4te6 that

hypertension conE:ibutes to nearly 9,4million deaths

from cardiovascrrlar disease every year (WHO, 2013).

WHO data for 2015 shows that around 1.13 biltion

people in the world have hypertension. The numb€r

Cite this as:

1. INTRODUCTION

Patients Attention to Non-Communicable Diseases

[PTM) is currently increasing along with the

increasing ftequency of PTM occurrencB in the

community. Hypertension is one of the non-

communicable diseases that has increased the

incidence in society. The incaease in the incidence of

hypertension is related to a lifestyle, including

smoking, alcohol consumption, physical activity and

less consumption of fruits and vegetables.

Hypertension is also called the silent killer because it
is one of the causes of increased morbidity and
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of people with hypertension continues to increase

every year, it is estimated that by 2025 there will be

1.5 billion people affected by hypertension, and it is

estimated that each year 9.4 million people die from

h]rpertension and its clmplications. Rikesdas (2018)

data shows tie prevalence of hypertension in

Indonesia reaches 34.1%). Date from Riskesdas ofEast

lava Province, prevalence of hJrpertension reached

26.20/o, Data llom the Malang City Healtl Omce in

2018, in the target aiea of Pandanwangi Health

Center, Malang City, there were 31,799 people aged

over 15 years,25,426 people who had blood pressure

measurements taken, and there are 2,677 people who

suffer from hypertension (10.53%), And in 2019

hypertension sufferers at Pandanwangi Health Center

increased to 2,766 people.

Data Sample Registration System (SRSI

Indonesia in 2014, hypert€nsion with complicetions

[5.3y0) is the number five cause of death at all ages.

Meanwhile, based on Intcmational Health Metrics

Monitoring and Evaluation oHME) data in 2077 in

lndonesia, t}te cause of deatl in tlle first rank is

caused by stroke, followed by ischemic heart disease

which is a complication ofhypertension (Ministry of

Health, 201g).About 40r% ofdeaths atayoung age are

due to uncontrolled hypertension (Artiyaningrum,

20161. Data from the AHA (American Heart

Association) in 2011, in America, honl59qo ofp€ople

wit}l hypertansion, only 340/6 whose bloodpressureis

controlled[Artiyaningrum, 2016)-

An increase in blood pressure that lasts for a

long time (pe.sistent] can lead to complicetions or

damage to the body's organ systems, such as the

kidneys ftidney failure], heart (coronary heart

disease], and brain [stroke) if not detec-ted early and

get proper tleatrnent. adequate. Hypertension

trigters t]le atherosclerotic plaque in the cerebral

arteries and arterioles, which can cluse arterial

occlusion, ischemic injury and sfoke as long-term

complications [Yonat& 2Ot6} Hypertension

complications cause approximately 9.4 deaths

CRITICAL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL NURSING JOURNAL

worldwide each year. Hypertension causes at least

45yo of deaths due to heart disease and 51q0 ofdeaths

due to stroke. Deauls caused by cardiovascular

disease, especially coronary heartdisease and stroke

are estimated to continue to increase to 23,{Datin,

2074).

Hypertension sufferers must be able to control

&eir blood pressure in order to remain stable under

normal @nditions, this is aimed at avoiding

complications and DRPS. According to INC 8, the

target stable blood pressure at <60 years of age is

<140/90 mmH& and at> 60 years ofa8eit is <150/90

mmHg. Controlling blood pressure can be started by

increasing the knowledge of patients and families

about hlDertcnsion and its control, increasing

attitudes and physical activity, adhering to diet and

adhering to taking medicatjon. Efforts to conhol

blood pressure arE not only the responsibility of

sufferers, butfamily and health workers also play an

important role in efforts to control blood

pressure(Maharani & Syafrandi, 20 17).

This study was conduct d to prove the theory of

Lawrence W. Green with the Precede-Proceed Model

on health behavior in hypertensive patients in

coutrolling their bloodpressure. The aim is to analyze

the relationship betweeh hypertension confiol

factors and blood pressure in hypertrnsive patients,

which are grouped into three, narnely predisposing

factors, supporting factors, and driving factors

[Nursalam, 2016).

2. METHOD

This study used a non-experimental research design

with u descriptive co[e]ational design through a

cross sectional apprcach which airns to explain and

identiry factors associated with hypertension control

in hypertensive patients who are in the Pandanwangi

Community Health Center, Malang City. The

population of tiis surdy were all hypertension

http://e-iournal.unair.ac.idlCMSNJ I
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sufrerers at Pandanwangi Public Health Center

Malang City in February 2020, arnoundng to 172

patienB. The sample size of this study was 96

respondents who were selected by using purposive

sampling tcchnique. The inclusion criteria in this

study were hypertensive patients aged 40-65 years,

able to communicate well, cuirendy undergoinganti-

hj.pertensive drug therapy, and living with family.

Theexclusion criteriain this su.rdy were hypertensive

pati6nt6 with complications, tuch as sfoke, coroDary

heart disease, etc. and hypertensive patienB who

were pregnant This research was conducted at

Pandanwangi Heal& Ccnter, Malang City.

Data collectior was carried out from lune to July

2020. The variables in thls study were dMded into

two, namely independent and dependent The

independentvariables in this study were loowledge,

attitudg physical activig, die! thmily support, and

medication adherence. The dependent variable

sEdied was blood pressure in hypertensive patients

at Pandanwangi Health Center, Malang City.The

instmments used in this study were a questionnaire

shee! spyghmomanometer, and stetochop.

There are 7 ques$onnaires, includiog the

questionnaire on demographics, loowledge,

attitudes, diet, physical activity, fatnily support, and

medication adherence, The demographic

questionnaire consisted of 5 questions, namely age,

gender,latest education, smoking habits, and types of

drugs consumed The questionnaire for larowledge,

attitudes, and diet is a modification of t]le previous

research conducted by Riri in 2017 and the

reseancher has tested tJle validity of the reliability.

The physical activity questionnairc was adoptod from

research conducted previously by Denny

Purwawardana in 2018. The questionnaire for

medication adherence used the Morisky drug

adherence questionnaire (MMAS] and had been

tested for rellabilify validitj, tty Mulyeiaii h 2016.

The family support questionnaire used was sourced

from Nursalam in 2017. Data analysis was performed

Table 1 Distribution of Demographic Characteristics

of Respoodents at Pandanwangi Health Center,

Malaog City

Parameter o/on
Age 43.8

49
7.3
100

Early elderly
Late elderly
Seniors
Total

42
47
7
96

Gender Women
Man
Total

57
39
96

59.4
40.6
100

Education SD

Junior High
High school
College
Total

15

44
21
96

15.6
!6.7
45.8
21.9
100

Smoke Yes

Not
Total

68.8
100

30
66
96

Type of
Medicine

using s cohputerized system in 2 ways, namely

univariate analysis and bivariate analysis. Univariate

analysis is used to calculate the frequency and

proportion to determine the characteristias and

variables to be surdied.

Bivariatc analysis was used to determine the

relationship between the 6 independent variables

and the dependent variable one by one using

speamen correlation analysis. The software used is

SPSS version 21. Univariatr analysis is used to

calculate the liequency and proportion b determine

tie characteristi.s and variables to be studied.

Bivariate analysis was usd to determine the

relationship between the 6 independent variables

and the dependent variable one by one using

spearmen conelation analysis. The software used is

SPSS version 21. Univariat analysis is used to

calculate the frequency and proportion to determine

the characteristi(s and variables to be studied.

Bivariate analysis was used to determine the

relationship between the 6 independent variables

and the dependent variable one by one using

spearmen correlation analysis. The software used is

SPSS version 21. This research procedure has been

reviewed and approved by Ethics Commission for

Nifedipine
Amlodipine
Captropil
Total

?
77
18
96

7.3

74
1B.B

100

I Volume 9 No 1APRIL2020



Table 2 Distribution of respondents based on
research variables at Pandanwangi Health Center,

Malans CiW

Variable Catesory n o/o

Knowledge

CRITICAL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL NURSING IOURNAL

namely ,{6 respondents (47,9016), compliance with

taking medicauon, the majority ofr-espondents were

low, namely 52 respondents (54,2016), and for blood

pressure. the majority did not meet the target, as

many as 67 respondents (69.8%1.

Table 3 shows $at the maiority ofrespondenB

have less knowledge about blood pressure thatis not

on target as many as 35 respondents (36.5y0). Based

on tlre resulB of the analysis using the Spearman

Rank TeBt Correlation rtatistical tes! it was found

tiat the value ofp = 0.000 and r = 0.778. A p value

<0.05 means that Hl is accepted and indicates a

rcladonship between loowledge and blood pressure.

The correlation coemcient is posifve (r = 0.778],

which means that the strengtlt of the relationship

between loowledge and blood pressure is sEongand

unidirectional. The existence of a strong and

unidirectional relationship shows that the better the

level of lcrowledge, the better the blood pressure in

hypertensive patients at Pandanwangi Healti Center,

Maleng City.

Table 4 shows that the majodty of lespondents

have a negative attiurde wit}I blood pressure not on

target as many as 48 respondents (50%). Based on

the results of the analysis using tie Spearman Rank

Test Correlation statistical test, it was found that the

value of p = 0.000 and t = 0.626. P value <0.05 (p =

0.000) means H1 is accepted and indicates a

relatjonship b€tween attihrde and blood pressure in

hypertensive patients at Pandanwangi Healtl Center,

Malang City. Thevalue ofthe correlation coemcient is

Fositive (r = 0.626J, which means tiat the stlength of

the relationship between attitude and blood pressure

i6 srong a.rd unidirectional. The €xistence ofa sEong

and unidirectional relationship shows that the better

the aftihrde, the more conEolled blood pressure is in

Less

Enough
Good
Total

36.5
34.4
29.2
100

35

96
Attitude Negative

Positive
Total

49
47
96

51
49
100

Diet 53.1
46.9
100

Negative
Positive

Total

51
45
96

Physical
AcUvity

Negative
Positive

Total

64

96

66.7

100
Family

support
Less

Enough
Good
fotal

46
39
11

96

47,9
40.6
11.5
100

Compliance
with

Medication

Low
Moderate

High
Total

52

23
96

54.2
21.9
24
100

BIood
pressure

Not On Target
On target

Total

67
?q

96

69.8
30.2
100

Health Research, Faculty of Nursin& Airlangga

univeNity with No. 204+KEPK,

3. RESULT

Table 1 shows that the characteristics ofthe maiority

ofrespondents are in the late elderly group, namely

as many as 47 respondents (49Y0), most of the

respondenB, namely 57 respondents (59,4oy'o) arc

female, in terms ofeducation, the latter is dominated

by SMA level, namely as many as,[4 respondents

[45.8%J, the majority ofrespondents did not have a

sholdnghabitas many as 66 (68.8r)6), andhostofthe

drugs consumed by the respondenB were

amlodipine, as many as 71 respondents (74t)6).

Table 2 shows that the maiority ofrespondents,

namely 35 respondenB (36.5%) have less loowledge,

the majority ofrespondenB have a negative attiElde,

namely as many as 49 respondents (51%), the

majority of negat,ve diets, namely as many as 51

respondents [53,10/6), the majority of physical acti\rity

negative, namely as many as 64rspondents (66.7r%),

the majo ty ofrespondents had less family support,

http://e-journal.unair.ac.id/CMSNJ 
I
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Table 3: Cross Tabulation OfThe Relationship Between Knowledge And Blood Pressure ln Hypertensive Pauents

At Pandanwangi Health Center, Malans Ciw
Blood pressure 'l otal

Knowledge Not on tarset On tarcet
n a/o n o/o l) o/o

Less
Edough
Good
Total

30
2

36.5

2.7
6q.8

0
3,1

30.2

0
3
26
29

35
33
2A
96

36.5
34.4

100

Speorman RhoTestStotisticol Tesrp : 0.000 and r = 0.778

Table 4 Cross Tabulauon OfThe Relationship Between Atdbde And Blood Pressure In H,?ertensive Patients At
Pandanwangi Health Center, Malang City

Blood pressure
Total

Attitude Noton target On target

n o/o n o/o n o/o

Negative

Positive
Total

48

19

67

50

1S,B

69.8

1

25,?

30.2

49
47
96

I
28
29

Spearm on Rho Test Statistical lest p = 0.000 and r = 0.626

Table 5 Cross Tabulation 0f The Relationship Between Diet And Blood Pressure In Hjperte[sive Patients At
Pandanwangi Health Center, Malang City

Blood pressure
Total

Diet Not on target On target

ll n o/o n a/o

Negative

Positive
Total

49
18
67

2

27
29

2.7

24.7

30,2

51
45
96

51
18.8

69,8

Speoftnon Rho Test Statrtticol lest p = 0.000 and r = 0,609

patients with hypert€nsion at Pandanwangi Health

Center, Malang City.

Table 5 shows that the majority ofrespondents

have a negative diet with blood pressure that is not

according to the target, namely as many as 49

respondents [51%). Based on the results of the

analysis using the Spearman Rank Test Co$elation

statistical test, it was found that the value ofp = 0.000

and r = 0.609. P value <0.05 (p = 0.000J meens H1 is

accepted and indicates a relationship between diet

and blood pressure in hypertensive patients at

Pandanwangi Health Center, Malang City. The

comelation coefficient value is positive (r = 0.609),

which means that the strength of the relationship

between diet and blood pressure is strong and

unidirectiohal. The existence of a skong and

unidirectjonal relationship shows that the bettet the

level ofdiet, the better blood p.essure in patients with

hypert€nsion at Pandanwangi Health Center Malang

city.

Table 6 shows that as many as 54 respondents

(56.390] have negative category physical activity with

blood pressure drat is Dot on target Based on the

results ofdle analysis using the Spearman Rank Test

Correlation statistical test, the value ofp = 0.000 and

r = 0.,+49 was obtained, P value <0.05 (p = 0.000)

means H1 is eccepted and indicates a relationship

between physical activity dnd blood pressure in

hJpert€nsive patients at Pandanwangi Health Center,

Malang CiB. The value ofthe correlation coemcientis

positive [r = 0.449) which means tiat the strength of

the relationship between physical activity and blood

pressure is sumcient and unidirectional. Th€

existence of a sufficient and unidirectional

relationship indicates that the higher the level of

physical activity, t}le better blood pressure in patients

l Volume 9 No l APRIL 2020

51

49
100

o/o

53.1

46.9

100
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Table 6 Cross Tabulation Between Physical Activity And Elood Pressure In Hypertensive Patients At Pandanwangi

Health Center, Malang City
Blood pressure

Total
Physical Activity Noton latget Olr target

n o/o n o/o n a/a

Negative
Positive
Total

54
13
67

10
19
29

10.4
19.8
30.2

64

96

56.3
13.5
69.4

66.7
33.3
100

Speqrm on Rho Test Stotistical lest p = 0.000 and r = 0,'+49

Table 7 cross Tabulation ofThe Relationship Between Family support And Blood Pressure In Hypertensive

Patients At Pandanwangi Health Center, Malans Ciw
Blood pressure

Total
Family support Not on target On target

n o/o t1 o/o n o/o

Less
Enough
Cood
Total

45.8

1

69.2

2.t
t7.7
10.4
30.2

47.9
40.6
11.5
100

44
22
1

67

2
1?
10
29

46
39
t7
96

Spearman Rho Test Statisticoi lest p = 0.000 and r = 0.607

Table BCross Tabulation OfThe Relationship Between Medication AdherenceAnd Blood Pressure ln H)?ertensive

Patients At Pandanwangi Health Center, Malang City

Compliance with
Medication

Blood pressure
Total

Not on target On target
n o/o n tr/o n ')/[

Low
Moderate
High
Total

51
t2
4
67

53,1
t2.5
4,2
69.8

1

9
19

1

9.4
19.8
30.2

52
2t

96

54.2
21.9
24
100

SDearmon Rho Test Stotistidal lest p = 0.000 
^nd 

r = 0.726

with h,?ertension atPandanwrngi City Health Center

Poor,

Table 7 shows that as many as 44 respondents

(45.890) had less familysupport with blood pressure

tlet was not on target Based on the results of dre

analysis using the Spearman Rank Test Correlation

statistical tesq itwas found that the value ofp = 0.000

and r = 0.607. The p value <0.05 [p = 0.000) means

that H1 is accepted and indicates a relationship

between family support and blood pressure in

hypertensive patients at Pandanwangi Health Center,

Malang City. The correlation coemcient value is

positive (r = 0.607), which means that the strergti of

the relationship between family support and blood

pressure is sEong and unidirectional. The existence

ofa sEong and unidtectional relationship shows that

the b€ttar t}le level of family support, the better blood

pressure in padents with hypertension at

Pandanwangi City Health Center Poor.

Tible B shows that as many as 51 respondents

[53.17o) had low medication adherence with non-

target blood pressure. Based on dte results of the

analysis using the Spearman Rank Test Correlation

statistical test, itwas found that the value ofp = 0.000

and r = 0.726. P value <0.05 (p = 0.0001 means Hl is

accepted and indicrt4s a relatjonship between

medication adherence and blood pressure in

h)?ertensive patients at Pandanwangi Health Center,

Malang City. The correlation coemcient value is

positive (r = 0.726), which means thatthe strengti of

the relationship between medication adherence and

blood pressure is srong and unidirectional. The

existence ofa strong and unidirectional relationship

indicates that the better the level of diet, the better

blood pressure in patients with hypertension at

Pandanwangi City Health Center Poor.

http://e-journal,unair.ac.idlCMSNJ I
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4. DTSCUSSION

Diabetes Based on the results of research conducted

fronr May to lune 2020, it is known drat tie maiofity

ofrespondents are female and aged 56-65 years flate

elderly). The majority of the respondents' last

education was high school level or equivalent (Senior

High School/ equivalent) and did nothave a smoking

habi! and the maiority of respondents consumed

Amlodipine type drugs. Based on the resulB of this

surdy, it is lanown that there is a sigrificant and

unidirectional relationship between loowledge,

attitudes, dieq physical activity, family support and

adherence to taking medication with blood pressute,

The Relationship between KnowledSe and Blood

Pressure in Pandanwangi Health Center, Malang

Clty

The resuls showed that the knowledge about

controlling hypertension was related to tlood

pressure, where dle higher the level ofknowledge, the

bettcr the blood pressure oftJle respondents. This can

be seen from the distribution of the frequency of

lctowledge and blood pressure ofrespondents where

the ma,ority of re6pondent6 sdll have less knowiedge

and blood pressure is not well controlled. The

majority of respondenE still do not larow and

unde.stand about controlling high blood pressure,

respondents are wrongin answering questions about

how to control high blood pressure. Respondens

lglow better how to treat h,?ertension, such as if
there is a complainq the respondent has to check

blood pressure and take medication.

This is in line with the research conducted by

furi [2014 entided "Factors related to Blood

Pressure ConEol in Hjry€rtension Patients at

Puskesmas Harapan Raya Pekanbaru in 2016" states

that knowledge has a maior influence on conholling

blood pressure in patienB with hyp€rtension.

Knowledge is also closely related to t}le education

level of tie respondent Mara, et al (2019), in their

research stated drat diere was a signilicant

The Relationship Between Attltude and Blood

Pressure in Pandanwangl Health Center, Malang

City

The results showed that the attitude of controlling

hypertension was related to blood pressure, where

the better t}le attitude, the more controlled the blood

pressure was. The maiority ofrespondents still have

a negative attitude in conEolling blood pressure. The

results of the distribution of the questionnaire

showed that the majo ty of respobdents answered

disagree ard agreed or the points ofregularly taking

anti-h)?ertensive drugs, routine blood pressure

check to the nearesthealth service, and the dietthey

werc taking. The nrajority of respondents answered

strongly disagreeing to disagree on the points of

exercise that should be done every day and habiB of

rest and relaxation without thinking about problems.

I Volume I No I APR|L 2020

relationship between the level of education and the

Iorowledge level of hypertcDsive patients, where dre

higher $e level of education, tie better the

respondent's lmowledge.

Notoatsnodio (2014) stat€s that }orowledge

about health includes what a person knows abut

ways to maintain health, including; knowledge of

communicable and non-communicrble diseases,

lcrowledge of factors affecting health, lcrowledge of

profesrional and [aditional health Bervice facilitjes,

and others, Ragot et al (2005) statld that Patient

knowledge and awareness about blood pressure

plays an importalt rolc in t}tc ability to achicvc

successful blood pressure confol in

hypertension.(Wulansari, lchsan, & Usdiane, 2013).

For that it is necessary to make efforts to improve

health education regarding hypertension from its

causes, symptoms, prevention, treatmenl and

complications. Efforts that can be made by personnel

include providing psychoeducation and / or

ed u cati on to hJpertension sufferers and th ei r families

so that responderts' knowledge increases.



Dian C's research (2010) states that there is a

reletionship between attiftdes about hypeltercion

and average blood pressure. And from the results of

these studies it is concluded thatthe more positive a

person's attitude about hypertension, the greater the

awareness of controlling blood pressure. This is in

line with research conducted by Riri (2017) entitld

"Frctors related to Blood Pressure Control in

Hypertension Patients at Puskesmas Harapan Raya

Pekanbaru in 2016" states t}rat there is a relationship

between respondents' attiurdes and blood pressure

control behrvior.

Notoatnodjo (2004 states drat a person's

health is determined by the person's intention or

aftitude towards health sewices fbehavior intention),

social suppot from the community, whether or not

tlere is information about healti and health facilities.

Green stated that a person's health behavior or level

of health is detarmined by one's attitude towards

health obiects (Dirhan, 2 0 12). In determining attitude,

Iorowledge has an important role. Azwar (2012)

states that there are 3 components in attitude, one of

which is cognitive o. knowledge, Yayuk (2004) states

that a pe.son's level of lorowledge affecB their

attitude. More and more infomation can affect or

increase someone's }glowledge and with this

knowledge it raises awareness that eventually

someone will behave oI behave in accoldance with

the lorowledge obtained from experience, learning, or

instructions.(Masyudi, 2018).

The results of this study indicate that the

maiority of respondents have a regative attitude in

controlling blood pressure, so that blood pressure is

not within the normal or controlled range. This is

closely related to the knowledge possessed by

respondents. The maiority of respondents do not

know how to mntrol blood pressure properly, one of

which is by routinely controlling blood pressure at

least once a month, so that hypertensive sufferers do

not conrol and think h,?ertension is a natural thing

and respondents are not too worried about tleir

CRITICAL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL NURSING ]OURNAL

health conditions. In addition, tlere are still many

respondens who ignore or even reduce foods that are

high in salt content, t}lis is because the respondents'

loowledge and beliefabout the disease is still low, ln

the opiniol ofresearcheB, attibrdes are influenced by

the respondent's knowledge, the better the

respondent's knowledge in controlling hJpertension,

rhe more positive the attiude of hypertension

sufferers in conuolling their blood pressure So that

blood pressure can be conEolled properly.

The Relationship between Diet and Blood

Pressure ln Pandanwa[gt Health ceoter, Malang

City

The results showed that diet was related to blood

pressure, where the better the diet dore by

h)?ertension suffereB in conholling hypertension,

the better blood pressure. From dre fiequency

distribution ofthe dieq itwas found that the majority

of respondenE had negative dietary behavior and

blood pressure was noton target, namely as many as

49 people. The maiority ofrespondents still have not

implenrented the password lhat must be dolre. The

results of dre questionnaire disEibudon found that

the majorig of rcspondents still did not carry out

instructions or directions from health workers

regardingdiet, often a& fatty meat, shellfishand crab,

had not canied outa low cholestelol diet did not limit

the consumption ofsaltor foods containing salt, and

did not consume cucumber which can lower blood

pressure, Respondents are still wrong in their diet

and do not reduce the amount ofsalt they consume

every day. Respohdents also found itdimcultto avoid

foods containing oil and coconutmilk This is because

these foods have become a habit, maki ng it dimcult to

avoid. Respondents prefer to take hypertension

medication rather than avoid foods that triBger high

blood pressure. Respohdents with a negative diet

category tend to have uncontrolled blood pressure

Conversely, respondents with a positive dietcat€gory

tended to have normal or conEolled blood pressure.

http://e-iournal.unair.ac.idlCMSNJ I
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Respondens prefer to take hypertension medication

[ather thau avoid foods that Eigger high blood

pressure. Respondents with a negative diet category

te.d to have unconuolled blood pressure.

Conversely, respondents with a positive diet caEgory

tended to have normal or controlled blood pressure.

Respondents prefer to take h)?ertension medicetion

rather than avoid foods that tri8ger high blood

pressure, Respondents with a negatjve diet category

tend to have unconEolled blood pressure.

Conversely, respondents with a positive dietcateSory

tended to have rormal or controlled blood pressure.

Herawati, et al (2013J in tlei. research entitled

"ConEolled Blood Pressure of Hypertensiob Patients

based on DietPatterns and Exercise HabiB in Padang"

states tlat some hpertensive sufferers still often eat

meat, unhealthy lifesqles, obesity, lack of exercisq

excessive salt consumpEon, and less ffber intake. So

that there is a relationship between dietary Patterns

and conrolling blood pressure in hypertensive

patients, This is in line with research conductEd by

Riri (2014 entided "Factors related to Blood

Pressure Conu'ol in Hypertension Patients at

Puskesmas Harapan Raya Pekanbaru in 2016" states

that drere is a relationship between the diet of

hl.pertensive patients with blood pressure control

behavior.

Food is one of the factors tlrat Fi8gers dre

emergenc€ ofhypertension, therefore it is necessary

to adjust the food menu The food r€gulation in

question is applying a low-salt diet followed by a

cholesterol and fat diet, then a high-fiber diet and a

low-enerry diet [Ridwan, 2013). The goal of a

hypertensive diet is to reduc€ salt intake, increase

6ber, stop bad habits, increase potassium intake, and

meet magnesium needs. In addition, the aim of the

hypertension diet is to help eliminate salt or water

retention in the body and reduce blood pressure for

people with hypertension. The diet carried outby the

respondenB is very influential on the health

condition ofpeople with hypertension, namely blood

pressure, People ! ,fto suffer llom h,?ertension or are

at risk of developing h).pertension should take

precautions as early as possible, one of which is by

adiusting their diet properly. If people with

h,?ertension consume more sodium and don't eat

fibrous foods and don't avoid fatty foods, it will be

difhcultto control blood pressure itself-

The Relatlonship between Physical Activity and

Blood Pressure at PandanwanSi Health Center,

MahngCity

The results showed that the physical activity of

controlling hypertensioh was relaLed to blood

pressure, where dle better tJre physical activity of tie

respondents, the more controlled the blood pressure

would be. 'Ihe results of the distribution of the

questionnaire showed that the dajority of

respondeDts .mswered lro to the points of habitual

sports actMties every day, doing sports activities> 3 0

minutes a day. Respondents did not do sports

regularly due to the inability ofthe respondents due

to increasing age and complaints such as gout,

rheumatism, and odr€rs. The l espondents' spare time

is mosdy used for leisure, such as watching television

or playing gadgets.

Hasanudinetal (2018) in his research statad tiat
the lack of physical activity in respondents has an

impact on indeasing blood pressure. This is in line

with Riri's research [2017] which states that there is

a relationship between exetcise and blood pressure

control behavior, where respondents do not exercise

regularly b€cause of comorbidities. Herawa, et al

[2013J in fteir research entitled "Controlled Blood

Pressure of Hj&ertension Patjents Based on Diet

Patterns and Exercise Habits in Padang" showed that

some respondents did not exercise regularly, so that

blood pressure wes not controlled.

Giam (2020) says regular physical activity helps

inctease the overall efficiency ofthe heart Physically

active individuals gene.ally have lower blood

pressure and are less likely to develop hypertension.
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Activities in the form ofmovement or aerobic exercise

are useful for indeasing and maintaining fitness and

cardio-respirator endurance Examples of aerobic

exercises are walking, jogging, swimming and

cycling(Hasanudin, Ardiyani, & Perwiianingtyas,

2018). The.esulB ofa study conduded by Sihombing

Marice [2014 show that a sufficient level of physical

activity has a signincant relationship with

hypertension. Iow physical activity has a risk of 1.61

times triggering the development of hypertension

compared to high physical activiry [Mahiroh, Astubk

& Pratama, 2019).

Based on this study, it was found that the

majority of respondents had a negative physical

activity pattern so tlat blood pressure was out of

conool. This is because the maiority of respondents

are late elderly (56-65 years), so that their ability to

move is decreasing Respondents also said $at they

tire easily during activities and there arc complaints

such as rheumatism or stiffpains. With less physical

activity, blood pressure is getting out of control.

Efforts that can be made by responderts include

getting usedtosmall sports such as walking regula.ly,

because Ore incteased leg muscle srengti when

wallqng can increase the supply ofoxygen to the heart

and brain. Regular exercise will build muscle fitness,

make itstronger, and of good quality in the amount of

flexibility. For people with hype$ension,

Relationship between Family Support and Elood

Pressure at Pandanwangi Heahh Center, Malang

City

The results showed tlat familysupportin controlling

hypertcnsion was related to blood pressure, where

the better the support offamilies with h,?ertension,

the better the respondenfs blood pressure. In this

study all respondents lived with their families, but

when the sfudy was conducted, many respondents

conducted regular exarninations atthe health center.

independently or unaccompanied by family

members. The results of the disEibution of the

CMTICAL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL NURSING JOURNAL

questionnairc showed t}lat the maiority of

r-espondents imswered lever until sometimes in

getting emotional support and aPpreciation and

information support from family members, the

majority of respondents answerd sometimes to

often inshumental strpportfiom family members.

Femily support is essentlal for petients in

controlling h,?ertansion, Ambarwari (2010) in

Rizkiyanti [2014) states that family support can

sfengthen each individual, create family strength,

increase self-respec! has the potential as the main

prevention sEete$/ for all families in fecing the

challenges of daily life. Family duties in the health

sector is the ability to recognize health problems, the

ability to make decisions to overcome health

problems, tie ability to care for family members who

are sick the ability tomodirythe environmentfor t}le

fanily to stay healtly and optimal, and dre ability to

take advantage of the health facilities available in

their environment.[Wahyudi & Arjun, 2020),

Based on this research, dtere are still many

rcspondents who do not get full support from their

families. This lack of family suppolt tesults in

uncontrolled blood pressure of hypertensive

sufferets. House and Kahm [1985) in Friedman et al.,

[2010') states that there are four types of family

support, including emotional supporq appreciation

suppolt, information support, and insuumental

supporf Family support is ar important factor for

someone when someone has health problems and as

a preventive strateB/ to reduce sEess where the

oudook on life willbe broaderand noteasily stressed.

Family support also plays a role in reducing irnxiety,

increasing enthusiasm for iife, and commitment to

uudergo hypertansion reatsnent so as to achieve the

goal of hypertension t"eaEnent, namely controlling

blood pressure. This is in line witi the research

conducted by Herlina et al, (2011) entitled "The

Relationship between Family Support and Elderly

Behavior in Controlling Hypertension", it was found

that family emotional support affects a person's

http://e-journal.udair.ac.id/CMSNI I
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feelings and motivatiol, there is a]so a relationship

between information suppor-t and elderly behavior-

hypertension which is physiologically forgetful and

slow in receiving stimuli.

Family support is urgently needed by people

with hypertcnsion for alongtime and continuouslyin

controlling blood pressure so that controlled blood

pressure can be realized in peoplewith hypertension

Family members must work together so that people

with hypertension have blood pressure within

normal limits, tlis support can be in the form of

emotional support, aPpreciation, instrumental and

information. Some of the efforts that can be made by

family members include emotional support such as

assisting hJrpertension sufferers in heatmenl

inshumental support such as providing time and

facilities for hypertensive sufferers in treaunent; and

information support such as by remi ding about

foods that are prohibited for consumption, providing

information about hypertension,

The Retatlonship bctween Medication Adherence

and Blood pr€ssure at Pandanwangi Health

Center, Malang Clty

The results showed tiat medication intake was

related to blood pressure, where the higher the level

of adherence to taking medication, the better the

blood pressure of people with hypertension. The

maiority of respondenB with low medication

adherence have bat ers to drug consumption. The

results of t}le distribution of t}le questionnaire

showed that the majority of respondents answered

yes to the point that sometimes they forgetnotto take

medicine and bring medicine when &aveling,

deliberately nottaking medication in tJIe last2 week,

and stop taking antih,?ertensive drugs when they

feel healthy. respondent's age often forgets to take the

antihypertensive drug.

Dewanti, et al (2015) stated that patient

adherence in taking medication is defined as the level

of patients following the given treatment

recommendations. According to Suparyanto (2010),

the level of individual nredication adherence is

influenced by several factors, including knowledge,

age, education, accommodation, changes in therapy

models, modification of environmental and social

factors, and familysupporL ln this sftdy, the majorig

ofrespondents who had e low level of adherence to

taking medication wer€ late elderly with their last

education from iunior high to high school.

RespondenB still do not have awareness about the

importance of taking medication regularly and

regularly, trecause mo.e respondents teke medicahon

only when they are reminded ot when they feel a

complainl Respondents also telded hot to carry out

routine checks to health sewices because dte distance

betlveen the house and the health facilities was too far

and tlle queuing time waiting for services was long,

This is in line with dre rcsearch conducted lry Anwar

and Rusni in 2019 entitled "The Relationship of

Adherence to Taking Antihypertensive Medication

with Blood Pressure in Elderly PatienB with

H]rpertension in tJie Working Area of Puskesmas Air

Putih Sanra|irlda", staung that there is a relationship

betwe€n adherence to taking antihypertensive drugs

and blood pressure. in elderly people with

hypertension. Hairunisa's research [2014) also

shows that there is a relationship between

medication adhelence and controlled blood pressure

in people with hypertension. This is in line with the

research conducted by Anwsr and Rusni in 2019

entided "The Relationship of Adherence to Taking

Antihypertensive Medicetion with Blood Prcssure in

Elderly Patients with tlypert4nsion in dre Work Area

of Puskesmas Air Puuh Samarinda", stating that there

is a relationship between adherence to taking

anuhypertensive drugs andblood pressure. in elderly

people with hypertension. Hairunisa's resea.ch

[2014) also shows dlat there is a relationship

betlveen medication adherence and controlled blood

pressure in people with hypertension. This is in line

witi the research conducted by Anwar and Rusni in
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2019 entitled "The Relationship of Adherence to

Taking Antih,?ertensive Medication with Blood

Pressure in Etderly Patients with Hypertension in tlre

Work Area of Puskesmas Air Putih Samarinda",

statj ng th at there is a relationship between adherence

to taki.g antihwertensive drugs and blood pressure.

in elderly people with hypertension. Hairurisa's

research (2014) also shows that there is a

relationship between medication adherence and

conholled blood pressu.e in people wit]l

hypertension. states that there is a relationship

between adherencc to taking antih)ruertensive drugs

with blood pressure in elderly people with

hypertension. Hairunisa's research (2014J also

shows that there is a relationship between

medication adhercnce and controlled blood pressure

in people with hlpert4nsion. states that there is a

relationship between adherence to taking

antihypertensive drugs with blood pressurein elderly

people with hjDertension. Hairunisa's research

[2014] also shows that tiere is a relauonship

between medication adherence and conuolled blood

pressure in people with h).pertension.

Adherence to taking medication gready affects a

person in controlling blood pressure The more

obedient a person is in taking antihJryertensive drugs,

the more controlled blood pressure will he within

nonnal limits. The success of a therapy is not only

determined by the diagnosis andselection oftheright

type of dmg but also by the compliance of

h,?ertensive patients in carrying out

antihypertensive drug therapy. One ihdicator of

adherence to taking antihypertensive drugs is

controlled blood pressure. Adherence to taking

medication can be increased by t]le efforts that can be

made by health workers, families, and people with

hypertension. The role of health workers is very

important to provide education to p€ople widr

hypertension andtheir families about the importance

of taking antihypertensive drugs regularly so that

controlled blood pressure can be achieved. Families

http://e-journal.unair.ac.idlCMSNI I
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can play an active role in adherence to taking

medicetion fot hlTeltension sufferers by }enrinding

and preparing drugs tiat must be tak€n by People

with hypertension.

5. CONCLUSION

Knowledge of hypertansion conb:ol related to blood

pressure in hjpertensive patients at Pandanwangi

Health center. Malang City. A strong end

unidirectional relatjonship between lcrowledge and

blood pressure in patients with hypertension shows

that tie better the level of lcrowledge in controlling

hJpertension, the more conholled blood pressure in

patients with h,,pertension. The attitude of

conftolling hypertension is related to blood pressure

in hypertensive patients at Pandanwangi Health

Center, Malang City. A skong and unidirectional

relationship between attitudes and blood pressure of

h,?ertrnsive pauenB in controlling blood pressure

shows that dre more positive the patient's attiude ir
controlling h,?ertension, the more contolled the

blood pressure of hJpertension sufferers. Diet is

related to blood pressure in hypertensive patients at

Pandanwangi Health Center, Malang City. The

existence of tlris lelationship shows that the better

the diet .arried out by hypertensive sufferers, the

more controlled blood pressure of patients witl

hypertension. Physical activity is related to blood

pressure in people widr hiotension at Pandanwangi

Health Center, Malang City. A sufhcient and

unidirectional relationship between physical activity

and blood pre$sure shows that the more positive the

physical activity is carried out, tlle more confolled

the blood pressure of petients widl hypertension.

Family support is related to the blood pressure of

hypertansion sufferers at Pandanwangi Health

Center, Malang City. This strong atld unidirectjonal

relationship between family support and blood
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pressure shows ftat dre bettq family support is

given, the lirore conb:olled blood pressure is in people

with hl.pertension. Compliance with taking

medication is related to blood pressure in

hJrpertensive patients at Pandanwangi Health Cente.,

Malang City, The edste[ce of a srong and

unidirectional relationship betweer adherence to

taking medication with blood pressure indicates &at

the higher the level of adherence to taking

antihypertensive drugs, the more controlled the

blood pressure ofpatients with hypert€nsion
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